
REMOTE ACCESS 
TOOLKIT

Online banking 
Download GenFed’s mobile app for iphone or android to securely manage your 

accounts or log in from your desktop at our website.

Mobile Check Deposit 
After enrolling, you can easily deposit a check using your mobile device, 

up to the default limit of $1,500.

Use these images to make your first mobile check deposit to see how easy it is and get $1 just for trying! 
Make sure to date the front and then sign, add your member number and date the back.

Deposits, if done before 3:00 PM ET, are credited the same business day.



Extensive ATM Network
Allows you access to cash without personal contact.  

ATM TRANSACTION FEE AFTER 4 PER MONTH BEING WAIVED WHILE BRANCH 
LOBBIES ARE TEMPORARILY SUSPENDED.

Bill Pay 
Pay your bills from the comfort of your own home or office. Schedule payments to be made 
immediately or on a recurring basis. And quickly and securely send money to others with 

Popmoney through Bill Pay.

Cash Deposits or Loan Payments 
Make payments remotely at CVS, 7-Eleven, Casey’s General Store, Family Dollar or  

Ace Cash Express

Card Controls 
Download the ‘GenFed Cards’ mobile app for iphone or android to set alerts for activity on your 

debit and credit cards. Temporarily lock your debit and credit cards. Report a card as lost or 
stolen or report upcoming travel.

Mobile Wallet 
Securely, and usually without contact, use your GenFed Debit or Credit Card to pay for your 

purchases with your Mobile Wallet.

eSignatures 
Get a loan using your electronic signature, helping you avoid a trip to the branch.

Wait! There’s more! 
Direct deposit of your paychecks, Money Mover for loan payments or reoccurring deposits to your 

savings accounts, or automatic payments to pay bills such as utilities.

Contact us via 
email: info@genfed.com

text (about loans): (330) 236.4844
phone:

Akron:   (330) 784-5451
Bryan:   (419) 636-1053

Mt. Vernon:   (618) 244-1077
Centralia:   (618) 532-9524
Antwerp:   (419) 258-5151

Shelbyville:   (317) 392-6230
Sheffield Lake:   (440) 949-1782

Lorain:   (440) 282-1660
Wadsworth S. Lyman:   (330) 336-2150
Wadsworth G. Oaks:   (330) 336-3556

Get our app!

Apple

Google


